THE RED RIVER AGGIE

Nov. 9-Six Weeks tests begin. Dr. Cady adds nothing to our "pea\:e of mind."
Nov. IO-Ralph Erickson falls asleep in English class. Wesley and Rose sign
treaty of peace.
Kov. ll-Armistice Day.
Nm', 12-Julia has pOOl' eyesight, puts dress on back to front.
~ov. 13-Freshmen lose both football fame and valuable man.
XO\', H-:'Ifiss Bede and :'Ill'. LaVoi attend church.
XO\'. 15-Russel washes clothes, clothes fade, "Bibbs" \:omes to the rescue.
;\0\'. 16-Fandty enjoy dance.
Forget to quit on time.
No\', 17-Six weeks grades out. Several students have eyes (1's).
~o\'. I S--Big game.
Juniors conquer Freshmen.
No\'. 19-0tto Saugen and Williamine go stepping.
Nov. 20-Red Lake FaJlls football boys here for Lyceum course. :Milligan's hobby
revealed.
Nov. 2I-i\fiss Bede does not belie\'e in saving electricity in Roberston on Sunday
nights.
~O\'. 22-Carl vV. kicks Spears out of Home Economics.
~ov. 23-Vivian Compromises with :'IIiss Lippitt.
i\0Y. 24.-Students diet in anticipation of turke~' dinner.
No\', 25-Thanksgiving Day. \Vhen do we eat? Dance and part.y.
Nov, 26-Day a.fter the night before. :'Irany overweight.
Nov. 27-Dakota playmakers present "Kempy." :Milligan gets llis wrench polished.
No\'. 2S-Edna entertains Norman Lewis at Robertson.
Nov. 29-Wil'liamine gives Ruby a black eye. Football boys have reunion in snow.
Nov, 30-1Hiss Simley and Spears show a new step they learned from Murray.
Dec. I-Too many waffles for basketball boys. Ralph E. and Olaf Stenborg swap
women.
Dec. 2-N ew nurse anives. lIIilligan and LaVoi nervous at table.
Dec. 3-Sunderland anel :Miss Bede act as preceptor and preceptress at Robertson.
Dec. 4-Basketball. Stephen defeated. Clara happy. Ernest Klein spends weekends here.
Dec. 5-Rose so interested in Benjamin Franklin that she doesn't smell comb
burning.
Dec. 6-Saugen excites "Vic" at Bensons.
Dec. 7-Mikes leaves for home. Rdna lonesome.
Dec. 8-Tuesday evening dance. :Miss Belte eensorll
shortness of skirts.
Dec. 9-Basketball team polished for Stephen.
Dec. lO-Ostlie finds his "ideal" at Stephen.
Dec. ll-Ostlie in a trance. Thinks of his waitress.
Dec, 12-:'Ifilligan proud possessor of a new deck of
cards.
Dec. 13-Last dance before Christmas.
Dec. 14-lIIarketing class colapses from serious tests.
Dec. 15-Vi\'ian "falls" for :Mr. LaVoi.
Dec. 16-Saugen excited. Has a date for Saturday nigllt.
Dec. 17-AJfred Erickson makes a hit in Museum.
Dec. IS-Class parties. :\-Iiss Gerber and Widseth take "header" for ditch.
Dec. 19-Vivian complains of being tired.
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